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weather Forecast . .
IIGIIGIIOT BY Chrlstmas

the hllls and roads arormd NU-
HS are bound to be covered
wlth buses caught ln the fog.
Snowballs wlll Prevall b Jan-
uary, and lt is Predlcted that
ever]tone wlll have a baPPY va-
catlon.

tableau
Boyst Chorus wlll bave two

sololsts, Jerry Erickson and
Bob wleland.

The Ftnale wlll be tJte Select
Cholr slnglng tGlory ol the
Lord" and the .'Hallelula
Chorusrtt both taken from the
rrMesslah,tt wlth a plano-organ
accom.panimenL ltfirs. Ralph
Soemaker of the Metbodlst

Warren I* Wleland ol Nev
lllm has annouced he vlll spon-
sor an annual Wleland Memorlal
Trophy tor the outstaadlngvar-
slty basketball player at New
fnm lllgh School.

The player wlll recelve a
trophy lor hlmsell whlle the
nAme ol the annual wlnner goes
on a tropby that wlll stay ln
the sclrool's trophy case. The
memorlal ls belng started tn
memory of lVlelaud's tather and
brother.

The outstandlng varsltyplay-
€rr who must appear ln 12
games, wtll be selected by bls
teammates. A player may not
wln the award more than once.
Selectlon rrlll be based on lead-
ershlp, sportsmanshtl, and
ershlp, sportsmaashlp, ild
general basketball abUlty.

Yol. {0 New Ulm High Sctrool, New IIlm, Mlnn

Unusuq
NUHS S

I Describes
peech Gloss

Varlety and unusualness de- KNUJ FM ls also planneo The
scribe the actlvltles of thls flrstbroaatcast tstobeDtckensr.
year's speech class composed ..chrlstmas carolr, under tbeof students from all three dlrecflon ot Mr. Oien. Thepro_
grades ln the senlor hlgtr" Some gram_wlll be glven twlce _once
students not enrolled ln the about a week before Chrlstmas
course are also taklng part ln vacaHon and the second dme,
the new speech. Christmas Eve. .John Morrls

Besldes readlng the an- has been selected to play the
nouncements durtng the day lead, r.g""ooge.r' The rest of
over the loud speaker, some of the cast conslsts of the Nar_the students wlll be glven a ,rator, Greg Schwab; Boy, Nell
chance to announce the stardng Schroeder; Fred, Doug Scirlutz;
llneup at basketball games. Bob Cratchet, Scott fodnessi

Programs before varlous Crenileman, Ron E]rrich; Mar_clvll organlzatlons wlll be lay, Hugh Nlerengarteni tt""t
scheduled. The llrst progxatn ghost,. I-eo Wallner; iecond
was glven to the Womenrs Aux- ghost, Bob Rollotf; thlrd ghost,
lllafy o! the Uaton Hospltal on - Steve Somsenl Belle, SueRo_
Decernber ? by three members denberg; Tlny Ttm, jefl Hunt-ofthespeechclass.V&kiepug- er; Mrs. Crachet, Barb Bur_
mlre,s loplc was ,.prayer In n"it; man one and two, RexPubltg Schools;', Greg Johnson; and Martha, pat Dett_
Sbhwabts, s,Thoughts lor young mann. $unO ts by Jlm Adder_
Amerlcans;r' aDd Roger Hlp- belde and Roger Hlppert.pert's, ..Fears of Amerlca To- In January the class wtu be_day." gtn worklng wlth closed clrcultA monthly presentatlon on televlslon ln ttre speech room.

Speokers Vie
For Awqrd

NUHS Choirs
To Presenf
Xmqs Concett

Plons For

Xmqs Boll
At NUHS

Sbvsn stndents tromNew IIlm
Sentor Hlgh School have slged
trp tor partlclpatlon ln tbe 9500
..Speal tor a $cholarshlp,' com-
petttlou slnnsored by IO{UJ.

Tbose who stgned up lnclu&
Jlm Aufderhelde, Carol IIog-
toss, Bruce MogeD, Jobn Mor-
rb, Vtckte P.ugmlre, Steve
Somsen, and Pam Stona Ol
these seven, lour wlllbechosen
to speak over the local statlon.

A total ol a brmdred coates-
tants tncludlng thosetrom other
sctrools, wtll parttclpate. Par-
dclpants ln the contest speak
over the radlo for fllteen mln-
utes, reportlng any schoolndws
and provtdlng muslc; one per-
son from New Ulm Senlor Hlgh
School wlll speak each month.

Second and thtrd place
wlnners wlll recelve tape re-
@rders lor thelr respectlve
schools; the wlnner from each
school wlU also recelve tape re-
corders lor bls school, and the
wlnner trom each school wlll
recelve an Ald-FU radlo.

The basls lor choostJrgi the
wlnners ts tlrctr radlo votce,
dlctlon and artlculatlon qt
words, and thelr organlzatlon of
materlal presented.

Wlnners of the contest wtll
be announced at a banquet ln
Uay at the Orchld Inn b SleePy
EYq

Prevlous wlnners of Past
years lnclude: Randall Kroenlng
,n 1963 and DennlsKralln1965.
Mr. Olen commenled, "196? lstlle year we're plng to wlnlt'

January 6, 196?, marks the
day of tbe flrst seml-lorrnal
dance at tbe new Sedor Htgh
School, wlth the Chancellors
lurntshlng the muslc.

The dance wlll be open to
outslders, tf they are stgned
up ln the ofllce.

Sults are requlred for tlre
boys and semi-formal dresses
for the gtrls.

Admlsslon ts 75f at the Pre-
dance sale and 909 at the door.

The alm ol the Ptlot prorect
ls to encourage talented stu-
dents to exert themselves ln
speclal Eagllsb or hlstory pro-
,ects. NUITS was glven a 98000grant by tbe government to
slbnsor thls program. Over 600
new books and.many fllms leve
already Deetr piirchased.

Interested students are asked
to see thelr Engllsh or htstory
teachers. They vlll be able to
plck thelr own subpct and set
tielr own tlme ltmtt.

Another Ptlot ProJect meet-
lng wlll be held soon

Senior Girls
Toke Betfy

Crocker Test
, Twenty-ntne senlor gli'Is wlll

be taklng the BettyCrockerlest
on December 6, durlng the 5th
hour ln Home Ec.

The school wlnner wlll re-
celve a pln and wlll partlcl-
pate tn the state contest. The
wtnner of the state ls awarded
a scholarstdp and lsellgtblefor
tbe Natlonal CorltesL

. Mrs. Heldberg saysr-.Th€
test ls challengtng lor lt con-
talns questlons deallng wlth t1p-
lcal sltuatlons of young mar-
rled cogplg!_

o

The Chrlstmas Vocal Concert
dlrected by Mrs. Wiechert and
Mr. Jenson will be glven De-
cember lJ., at 8:00 ln the aud-
Itorlum of the Juntor Hlgh
School.

There are flve groups made
up of 350 singers parucipauDg
ln the concerl They are the
select cholr, the 9th grade
cholr, the choral club, Bel

Show Rousing

Enhtusiqsm
The debaters bave badabusy

seasoD thls year, wluilng 34 out
of .18 lnter-oebolas€e debates
at ttr6e tournaments.

The blggest tournament ras
at Hopllns oa Novernber 19
wltb over 125 teams tn A ad
B dlvtstron

The varslty debaters have
made a swttch and won: Hugh
Nlerengarten and Jtm Adder-
belde are now debattng ttre

. varslty aflrmatlve; and Roger
Hlppert. and Scott Fodness, neg-
attvs

The debaters traveled to Blue
Earth Saturday, December 3.
Trudf WdCht fllled ln tor Jlm
Ardderhelde who had to take a
college tesL

NUIIS ts preparlng lor lts
ftrst bE lnvltattonal debate
toutnament thts Saturday De-
cember 10. Already there are
over 60 teams entered, vlth
more reglstratlons comlng ln
every dan All tour NIIIIS de-
bate tournaments vill debate tn
thts tournament.

The lollowtng Saturday, Ds-
cember 17, the varslty travels
to the UDlverstty of Mlnnesota
for a blg tno-day tournamenL

Canto, and Boys, Chorus. Church wlllplaytheorgan"Otb_

Pi lor Progrom ,"i:',"f*?"n Tf'":iffiff ;ff"#ffifffi:ilH"fr:
Brltten. In fact, they are so wln, and Calvln Curreut.

'Tcrkes Off' nffit:f'mt5:Xflj,"ffiijT";tg**:r
over,oo students *:""j:o ;S$trJil#tfitlJllff [l?h,"fii;""H;;ff#han lntroductory meetlng No- th; il; Men as part of the be handltng setttng;staglngandvember 1? to dlscuss the new

Pttot ProJect wtth Mtss Kayser

ti ii #"ffJLffiffHl NU Deboters Sponsor Trophv
SecUvely.

New tKeyt

For NUHS
A Bew Key bo.ok wtll be de-

vlsed to correspond wtth the
new school pollcles. Tbe stu-
dert wlll be helplng.

The maln area whlch wlll be
changpd wlll be the dresscode;
hogever, many of the Present
rules and regulattons wlll also
have to be cbanged

WANTED:
Speqkers

wanted: nore studeltsr es-
pecblly sophomores, 0o Par-
flclpate tn the 1966-6? declam
program.

,lltm €stttng slck of seebg
Redwood FaUs gpttlng all the
wlnDersr" satd Mf. Oten.
.'Tberetore, the more contes-
tants NUIIS has, the betler

One of the best agrlcurture
lactlldes ln the state ls found
at NUIIS, whlch has one of the
few 3-man agriculture staffs-
Mr. Fter, Mr. Kleene, and Mr.
Stuckey. In theNewSchool there
ls a farm shop.

Altbough the number of farms
ls decreaslng, the number otag.
students ls lncreaslng here, up
to three tlmes as many aswhen
the course was started 20
years ago. This faU there are
33 frqshmen, 30 sophomores,
23 Jrmlors, and 15 senlors en-
rolled, ln addltlon there are
25 students taklng larm me-

chanics. Included are about a
dozen students from Cathedral
attendlng these classes on
shared tlme.

The maJor part of the ag.
program ts the FFA. FFA
teaches cltlzenshlp and leader-
shtp that wtll be useful anyrhere
a boy goes ln llfe. Uallke many
school classes, agriculture
brlngs the students, teachers
and parents very close. Theln-
structor does not have only
stx-hour days; he also makes
numerous trlps to the students
tarm durlng the year.

chance for wtnnlng."
There ls a meetlngscheduled

for after school, WednesdaY,
Ff r December 21, tn Mr. Olents

trest Til" uro"'s avauabre are
serlous and humour lnterpreta-
tlon, orlglnal and memorlzed
oratory, extemporaDeous,
speaklug;, dlscusslon, storY-
telllng, and manuscrlPt read-
lng.

The coacbes tltls Year are
Mrs. Ackerson, Mr. O!eD, and
Mr. Jenson.

The schedule lor the varlous
competltlons are: local ln mtd-
March; sub-dlstrlct at WlnthroP
on AprU 1; dtstrlct at New Ulm
Senlor Hlgh on ADrll 8; reglon
at Sprlngfleld on Aprll l3; and
state at Hamline UnlversltYrSl
Paul on AprU 22.

NU As course
One of

Packtng tools to be sent to the Congo are
Henry Karstad, Ron Janni and Ted Thors-on, all
members of t"be New Ulm FFA. They are being
sent under the CARE prograrn and were bor.rdt
with chapter funds.



rislmasEditorts AA I ua'th
Ortutrt ral cf,...l{Ihere's Santa - I want to see San-

ta. Mommy wlll you buy me tbls for
Chrlstmas? All I wantfor Chrlstmas ls

Ten dollars - gee thlngs are
sure getting expenslvq

Is this the real meanlng ol Christ-
mas - noise, confrsion the clatter of
cash reglsters. HOLD EVERYTHING!
Take a look at that lonely nrght 3,000
years ago. All was calm. Bethlehem
slept. There was a serene silence ln
the alr. Everything took place in the
short span of one nlght. It dldn't take
two months for the people to bulld
up a spirlt lnslde them to express
thetr joy of Hls birth.

Christ chose the beauty qf a quiet
nlght to come to a world fllled wlth
noise and chaos. He was ln the qulet
compa.ny of hls parents, a few warm
well-wishers and a few slmple animals.

Sllence ls one of mants greatest
vlrtues, For as s.omeone once sald,
.'Silence ls the vlrtue of the strong,
the refuge of the weak, the modesty
of the proud and the prudence of the
wise. Sllence is a preface to prayer;
it is the prologub to progress; it is the
prerequlsite of peace.tt

- J}I

And iiren ln a twtnkUng I heard on the
roof, the prancing and pawing of noon
hour danclng.

As I drew ln my head and was turnlng
around,

Down the chimmney Mr. Olson came,
wlth a bound.

He was dressed in a mlnl suit, from
hls shoulders to his thlghs,

And his clothes were all covered wlth
hair, from the gUys,

A bundle of notices he had thrown on
his back,

And he looked llke a Peace Corps vol-
unteer opening hls pack.

Hls eyes how they twitched,
Hls pimples how merry,
Hls cheeks were like chalk,
Hls nose like a fairy's.
Hls gaping mouth was drawn up like a

bow,
And the goatee on his chln was cool,

Daddy-o.
A chewedoff pen he heldtight in hls teeth,
And the ink it incircledhismouthlikea

wreath.
He had a broad stern face and a little

round belly,
That shook when he laughed llke cafe-

terla's jello.
He was chubby and plump, a rlght jolly

old elf,
And I laughed when Isawhimrinsplte of

myself.
A wlnk of his eye and a twist of hls

head,
Soon gave me to know I had everythlng

to dread.
He spoke not a word,.but went straight

to his work,
And fUled aU the small shelves,
Then turned with a jerk
And laying his finger aside of his nose,
Aud glvlng a nod, up the chimney he

rose.
He sprang to his heap, to hls students

gave a whistle,
And away they all flew llke a guided

missle,
But I heard him exclaim as he took off

for his flight,
t'Boy, NUHS is out of slght!"
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Do YOU sing?
Have the students of NUHSlostthelr

ability to sing?
Accordlng to the number of People

who joln in singing the school song,
we have! There is no reason whY this
should be. School splrit at NUHS ls
extremely high. Students come to ttte
game and cheer - but when it comes to
singing OUR school song thls spirit is
lost. Even tlose who say they cantt
sing should not use this reason to stop
them from supportlng the team.

. Maybe tlle reason for this lacka-
daslcal slnging is thatsomehaveeither
forgotten or don't lnow the ntords -
tffell, here they are:

Go, New Ulm High school, break
Right through that llne;

With your colors flylng
We will cheer you all the time.
U-Rahl Rah!
Go, New Ulm Hlgh school, fight for

victory!
Spread forth the fame of our falr

name;
Go New Ulm, and wln that gamet
(whistle) Go! New Ulm go.
(Whistle) Go! New Ulm go.
Hit'em high, Hlt'em lowt
Come on New Ulm, letts go!

(Repeat uP to whlstle)
Memorlze these words and tomor-

row lat the pepfest and game reallY
sing out and support the team; You
mtght be surprlsed at how good lt wlll
soundt -JH

Twas the nlght before Christmas,
When all through the school,
Not a creature was stlrrlng,
To erforce a new rule.
The lesson plans were hungbytheboiler

room wlth care,
In hopes that the prlnclpal soon would

be there.
The faculty were nestled all snug ln

thelr lounge,
While vtslons of AgNOg marked uP

thelr gowns.
And I tD my kerciletandmalnher cap'
Had just settled down for a muchneeded

nap'
When out tn tbe parklng lot there arose

such a clatter,
I sptang from my couch to seev/hatwas

the matter.
Away to the window; I felt like a case-

ment,
Tore back the curtains and discovered I

was in the basemenL
The moon on the crest of the new fallen

snow,
Gave a luster of mtdday to cycles be-

low,
\ffhen what to my wonderlng eyes should

app@r,
But John Bezdichek's car andeighthun-

dred tiny horsepower?
The llttle old driver was so lively and

holsum,
I knew in a moment that lt must be Mr.

Olson
More rapld than the Eagles thelr

courseres they came,
And he stamped and he hollered and

called them bY name.
.'Now Jlm, nost Blll, now Brian and

Jerry. On lytarsha, on Susle,onLlnda'
on Mary,

To the top of the Porch to the top of
the wall, or You'll spend three weeks
in 20?; the stall."

As dry leaces that before the wild hur-
ricane fly,

When they meet with the obstacle mount
to the sky,

So up to the sun deck the coursers they
flew,

' tffith a car full of failure notices and a
Drincipal toc.

Vicki Harmenlng - A yearts supply
of shampoo

Lea Schaeffler - Blll Scheiblers two
front teeth

Glen Martlnka - A hefty mopa.r from
Mr. Normrs hefty l!!!

Dlane Hagberg - A ioy ..RAT',
Mlke Davls - A llve slze Barble doll
John Bezdlchek - A nbw ..Autott
Llnda Odegard - ON and OFF swltch

for..PAULI,

Jonl Christensen - A big r,1,1Prr
Steve Seemann - A klssy doll forprac-

tlce
Ron Schlag - Santa Wlfe
Mr. Bruels - Somethlng sllly
Mlss Kayser - Students who don't make

errors ln writlng.
Mr. Werner - A Latin text book
Mlss Mclaughlin - A good falry to

file cards ln the card catalog
Mr. Senske - A first hour that will

sleep tnstead of such a nolsy one.
Nanci Martius .- 4 ctgr.ARt(tt bar.
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Doug Schmidtz, Junlor, fromCathe-
dral, has only one dislike (so far) of
NUHS. He doesn't care for the second
activity perlod, 'qlt makes the after-
noon so long,tt sald Doug. He llkes the
idea of the senlors not havlng so much
authorlty and a large grbup of students
hanging around together lnstead of just
a few.

DoW ls out for basketball and is
planning on jointng our baseball team
this spring.

's:::::::::::::l:.::::-::::.:::i
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The Nighf
Before Christmqs

Steve Coker, a junlor from Iong
Beach, Callfornla stated, rtThe noon
hours are ,rasty., ,, However, he llkes
the teachers. He said he llkes the klds
because they are more friendly and
there arentt so many dlfferent groups.
In Callforntra high schools there are
fraternlties and sororltles. Another
dlffrlrence he has noflced is that the
girls here, dance together and in Call-
fornla the girls never do. Hls extra-
cunicular actlvltles are basketball and
footbau and his hobbles incluate card
playin&

- Do you know that Mr. Olson pulls
hls ear before he laughs?"

Ma]'be lt,s to get it started,r' joked
Mr. Senske.

.tso, lf you wa;:t to make Mr. Olson
smile, make sure you pull hts ear and
not hls leg.

- When asked how he slept wlth
his cast, Dean Bentdahl replled, rr14715

my eyes closed.t,

- If you hear bongo drums and see
Amazon veomen in the gym, ltrs Mlss
Mueller's Modern Dance udL BE-
WARE.

a:;:.1,..:.:.:..-.:.:.:.:.:.:t :.!l:::::::;:::.:r:.:.:.:.:.:.:

Mr. EPP left school one Tuesday
night around 8:00. When he arrlved home,
he found his doorslocked and nokey. He
decided the only way to get ln was through
a wlndow.

Flrst, he turned on hls car lights
so the nelghbors would know it was he

and not report him irs a prowler. Nextt
he started to crawl in one of the garage

windows. He finally struggled through and

hit the ,floor amongst palls and tools,
only to find the door from the garage

to the house locked, too. He struggled
back out the window.

He returned to school and.looked
through all his unlform pockets. Bythls
tlme it was gettlng very late andhispa-
tience was getting verY short.

Suddenly, he Put his hands lnto his
pa.nts pocket and found the key!

.'some stupid idiot put the key in my
change pocket "

He has now had slx keYs made to the
house and garage so he'll always linow
where one ls.

***tttc
The girls ln stn nour Phy. Ed. on

Wednesday were attacked by what
seemed to be a stream of whlte smoke.
Actually it was onlythevents bacldlrlag.

,.Badmrnton, when PIaYed right,
should be more vigorous thanfootball,

- but have you ever seen a football
game at ?:30 a,m.?

NO; DID YOU?

If E.B. girls come to flrst hour
classes chattering, lt's probably be-
cause they had to take a cold shower.

i:i::ll;:;:;:l:::::-:::::::;.:::

- Psychology class flfth hour ls al-
ways running into predtcaments. One
senlor glrl found herself mlnus a pen.
Later she dlscovered it was caught ln
her sweater.
'f ::::::l!:::::;::.::.::.:-:i::

On Thursday, Dec.. 1, when Mlss KaY-

ser's faltMul llttle helper, Brad Vo-
gelpohl, got done handtng out 29 Mac-
beth books to the 30tourth-hourEngllsh
students, she asked who dldnttrecelvea
copy. A voice from the back oftheroom
meekly said, "I didntt get one."

Stlll not tnowlng who lt ryas, Mlss
Kayser asked who r1I" was. Theprompt
reply came, "Me." who happened to be

Mary Brown.

TEE GRAPIIG
Nttgs -Nev Ulm, Ulu.

Prbusbd Udbfy
JaDe Ilalversm Edltor'ln chlel
Mary Jane Mebe. ..... Page Edttor
Lllda Neurto . ....... Pagg
Rderta Clirel. . . . . ... . PagB Edtts

Eagle
Feathers

??4r?oaooo

Bd Pa98.........
Bruce Feng&e.

. qtcts Edltor
Photographer

WHO DO YOU THINK SANTA
CLAUS REALLY $?

Cralg Reed - His dad .cause

he found an SC ouult ln his
closet

Mlke Davis - Mr. Olsen
Nancy Martlus - Mr. Jenson
Mr. Demmlng - The fellow that

stands ln front of Daytons'
Borg - Mr. Jones

l{artltrs.



### Eogle Eye ###

Captains of the 1966-67 wrestling team are
(ltor) (Doug Schultz and Greg Burdick. Doug is a
heavyweight wrestler and Greg wrestles at 1,20
pounds.

According to a .,worthyrt
source ptpspects look goodfor

Hutchlnson basketball game
be played here Frlday. Hutch

? of thelr 8 starters from
year and also they have a
coach. However, they are

to start rebuilding
thelr center and wlll lm-

as the season progresses.

Oh, those unlucky gymnasts.
had walted manyweeks for

new hlgh bar tocome-then
days after lt arrlves, lt breaks

is fixed only in tlme for
Sleepy Eye meet. But allwas
in vain because NUHS won

second and third in'the
bar competltion.

**tt***
..Strongtt was the term used

gymnastlcs coach Mr.
when asked to descrlbe

gymnastics team. He sald,
still early to tell but

are very good
have a strong team this

, lt all depends on the at-
of the fellas. So far,lts

great.t' The victory over
Eye gave the gymnasts

seu-conficence needed in
beginntng of the season. The

team showed many strong
1n the meet. The con-

troverslal subject of school

spirlt was brought up and Mr.
Schmidt replted. .,ihe boys def-
initely do better when they have
the support of the school and
hopes there wlll be good turn-
outs, especlallyat home meets,
the first of whtch is Jan. 16,
agalnst Sleepy Eye.

*t*{.*{.
Have you noticed Dave Sin-

clair and the huge scar on hls
qose? Well, he got ii caught tn
the trampollne one dayatprac-
Hce. Better luck next tlme,
Dave!

l+**lt**

Here is a code that appears
on the wrestling program:
These are high school athletes
who are performing here to-
night. They are friendly rlvals
of opposing teams. They are not
enemles. This baslcally is the
theme of interscholastlc ath-
letes - theideaof friendlycom-
petltion. The vlslting team to-
nlght, and 1n every lnterscho-
lastlc game, is a guest of the
home team. They are expecied
to be so regarded and treated.

There ls a new thlng on the
basketball team - tts calledthe
r.hustle Shirt.tt It ls glven to a
cager who each weekhas shown
the greatest hustllngdurlngthe
week of practlce and durtngthe

By Jane H. and Brad V.

games. The basketball players
themselves vote on the player
who should recelve lt.

Congratulatlons go to Mlke
Leach for belng the flrstwlnner
of the ..hustler shlrt.rt

How about that SrcottHanson?
He made two left-handed
lay-ups ln pracflce the other
day although he is known to be
entlrely righthanded.

{"*****
And what about those great

wrestlerst Only thing they com-
plaln about is the lousy jokes
Mr. Peterson tells.

******
Mr. Dlck Peterson, the new

wrestllng coach, sald hls
has .'a lot of potentialtrand
conJldent about the matmenrs
success. He felt the team
strong in almost all weight
classes, but ..Work was
needed.tt When asked
..attitudeD he was very optl-
mistic, saying the team worked

Wlnning lts second straight
the Eagles downed rlvalSleepy
Eye 69-48, Dec. 2 at SleepyEye.

Shooting 46 per cbnt on field
goals the Eagles showed good
shooting and bench strength.

Mlke Leach, senior starter,
hit 8 out ot 13 fleld goals and
all free throws for a total of20
points. Mark Dyre totaled 12
points. **r***

NUIIS CAGE ROSTER
Varsltv

Stl'!o"*", 
- 

u\b rn It'
Itgl.n IItrhn 5-7 t/Z lzlllke Leach 6-t L2Dave !4artrnka 6-0 iZ
ffi'd:Ax?o B:io lZ
i?f*"fffS' 3:ll llsev.e -Harmening 6-g t/2 ii
i'J# f€ffi""l |:l't" llDoug Spetbrtnk S-iO 1l

- 
..8" TEAM ROSTER

_ryqOFS -_Garry Ariderson,

:'"tr"?'$fi8"HSlilt'o,-.!'rad<_ whltcomb, Jobn MosenjdeDr Steve Schl6ttmrn. Denntsr ntz, c-ary Unuedt. SarU f.ais_
9rr - -qhqck Wacter. frl*e
*lml*, Dale Autderhelde, Curt
Page, Doug Scbmldt.

Gymnasts of NUIIS opened the
season with a 56-49 trlumph at
Sleepy Eye Htgh School, No-
vember 5.

Here are ihe wlnners ofeach
event that New Ulm placed
elther flrst or second ln:

HORSE: Gary lohman
TRAMPOLINE: 1. Ted Marti
HIGH BAR: 1. Ted Martl

2. Tom Bleraugel
PARALLEL BARS:1. Cratg

Steenberg 2, Ted Martl
Coach Jlm Schmldt stated

that he was falrly pleased at
the success of the openlngmeet.
He also reported that he lost
much of his team after gradu-
ation last year.

Llving up to their name the
NIJHS Bombers bombed out
Sleepy Eye,s Junior varsity 32-
20 in the .rBt' game Dec. 2 at
gleepy Eye.

Frank Whltcomb scored ?
points while John Mosenden had
6 and Ray Paulson 5.

*.*****.
The Saint James r'Salntstt

dlsgraced the Ne\r' Ulm Eagles
last Tuesday. The Eagles lost
their flrst Conference game
67-47.

In the first half, play ranged
from ragged on downward, wlth
fouls, mental and floor mls-
takes mounting for bothteams.
New Ulm took an early lead
and built it up to a 12-8 quar-
ter score. The Saints tted the
score 18-18, ln the second
quarter.

The second half the Salnts
went all the way scorlng twlce
as many points as the Eagles.
During the second hau St.
James shot 62 per cent.

New Ulm managed 58 per
cent from the free throw line
and 31 per cent from the field.

very hard and allpracflces ha
been successful.rt ..Good atil-
tude ls essentlal in wresfling,r'
he continued because an ath-
lete cannot have .tfun, ln the
llteral sense, but must
his enJoyment from seu-satis-
factlon and prlde.

How's the weather up there? This is a very
unlikely question to be asked of this Srmnast
as he prepaxes for grmnastic meets.

Triumph
It was a great nightforNUIIS

wrestlers as they defeated Lake
Crystal matmen 23-22. Why
was it so great? It ended a
strlng of 25 losses for our
wrestlers.

Showing what hard work and
ar lmprovement ln attltude
would do Dlck Peterson, head
wrestling coach, led his men In-
to seesaw battle andcameupon
top.

Steve Peterson, Doug Hltze-
mann, Walt Zobel, Lynn Brey,
Randy Doughty and Doug
Schultz, who wrestled the flnal
and declding match were .all
wlnners for NUHS. Greg
Burdlck tled his opponent.
Doughty fell he man ln 18 sec-
onds, whlch was only one sec-
ond off the school record.

Congratulatlons men - itrs
great to be a wlnnsr.

rBilblDili}#tDDriDDr*

Sports

G t
sr Sports

GAATumblers
The tumblers are now work-

ing on the DGWS novlce rou-
tine, which is the routine the
girls will use in performlng tn
free competition.

Plans are being made to have
the girls perform at a basket-
ball game ln the near future.

The GAA glrls will be fin-
lshing thetr Round Robln tn
volley ball sometlme this
month.

The glrls wtll then begln
playtng ping-pong and shtfffle
board.

The plans for bowllng are
lndeftalte as yet.

I

,l Eagles Swing CageSeason

Up goes the leg and more stretchingof mus-
cles as Sue Rodenberg, Barb Schlottman and
Debbie Steenberg participate in tumbling class.
They are directed by Miss Mueller.

In the first basketball game to
be played in the new Senior
High eym. fhe New Ulm Eagles
defeated rthe Wells Wildcats
7rl-58 Frlday, November 2?.

Wells got an early 10-3 lead,
but the Eagles came back wlth
l0 stralght points to leadl?-12
aJter the flrst perlod. Wells
got no closer than four polnts
ln the second period.

The qulclness of the Wells
team was probably the only
thing that really bothered the
Eagles. New Ulm shot 53%from

- the fleld, with Scott Hansen
maklng 10 of 13 shots for 22
points. Other leading scorers
were Mark Dyre wlti 19 and
M&e Leach wlth 13.

Steve llarmening led the re-
boundlng with 10.

\{glls rcgrr squad won by a
score of 45-35. Frank Whit-
comb had 11 points and John
Mosenden had 9.

A large crowd of 1,?00 fans
wltnessed the contest.



1966 Foll Ploy
Termed Success

Elecfronics
Uncrosses wtres

App,lause fllled tlte Junlor
Illgh Audltorlum as tie curtaln
lell on the last perlormance ot
the 1966 lall all-sclpol play,
.qIhe Man Who Came to Dln-
ner.t'

Tbe play was termed r.very
srrccessfnlt' because of 6cket
rales amountrng to over $60G

Just so no one'gets hls crlres
crossed as to what goes on ln
electronlcs class, herers a lit-
tle prtnted clrcuttry to help
qnrk you to llfe.

Wltb a reasonable mathe-
matlcal background, a student
can come lnto electronlcs ex-
pectlng to learn the findamental
concepts of AM and FM radlo
recelver clrcults, lncludtng AC
and DC power supplles, radlo
and audlo frequency ampllflers,
mlxers (not Betty Crocker ap-
proved), and osclllator radio
wave propagatlon.

Illr. I-ovell,s cbemlstry
classes not only have to bewell-
lnlormed on all matters relat-
lng to chemlstry but also on a
varlety ol snbJeets rangbg
fom televlslon pmgrams to
trulL See ll you can ma0cbwlts
vlth hls lllustrlous shrdents
ftgurlng out what the lollowtng
symbols stand lor: Ba Naz;
CIIOH; H84; aad HIOA&

Anssers to Mr. Lovellts
chem. qulz:
BaNaz ls banana, ol course.
CHOE, or othemlse wrltten
as C82O ts seawater. Wbat
ts H2O4: For drlnldng wbat
else Las0y, IIIOAG can be
beard Sat. mornlngs on Chan-
nel 2 at 10:30 when the Lone
Ranger gallops aeross your
screen saJdng, r t111 tro, Sllver!,,

***i**
QUESTION OF fiIE MONTII?

Old age lsn't tbe worst tilng
tn the world, lor alter 1ou've
llved, what substltute lstbere?

Atter Saturday eventngts per-
lormance a party was held lor
the cast and crews ln the ltttle
gym. But the work was not yet
over. On Sundayalternoon casts
and crews held r.Strikerrtotake
down the set and put props and
costumes avan
out to all those lnvolved ln the
productlon, lncludlng Mrs. Ack-
erson, c@ch and Mn Jenson,
tec.hntcat director.

Depto

o

Here is the 'cMa.n Who Came to Dinner" cast in full attire as you
saw them in the 1966 all-school play.

Whot's To Eot ? Tom Mohr
Top Speoker

In electronlcs You can test
success at the end of the Year
by the fllck of a swltch, Pro-
vtdttts the switch is ontheradlo
youtve bullt durlng the Year.

It ls satd that electronlcs
make today's clvlllzatlon Pos-
slble and ls t.he key totheworld
of tomorrow. Ask anyone who's
patd llfteen dollars to have a TV
repalrsran come to his house
and their flnds that lt was onlYa
one dollar tube causlng all the
trouble lf a lnowledge of elec-
tronlcs ls valuable.

Cbrck Stevenson of Newport
Beach, Calllornla, veteran ot
20 years ol automoblle raclDg
atrd llne-tlme competltor attbe
Indfanapous Motor Speedwa&
sDole to students of NUHS on
December slxttr. Hls subJect
was ttlllghway Salety Is No
Accldent.t'

Mn Stevenson ls one ol a
team of etght drlvers who bave
presented the award wtnntng
Cbamplon Illghway Salety Pro-
gram to more tlan ten bllllop
teenagers ln the last 12 years.

Hts flbtect was otre of sr6at
lmportance and lntereBt to teen-
agers who are taklng driver
education courses or who are
lnvolved ln traflc as theydrlve
to and from school.

Mr. Stevenson commented on
controlled speed on the race
track as agatnst lts opposltes
on the hlgbvay andshowedalS-
mlnute color and sound movte
made at XndtanapoUs last May
especlaly lor hls program.

Ta'ke a look - lts the cate-
tertra menu for the month ol
December. Do llou want tbe
Grapbos to contlnue thls?Drop
a note ln the Graphos Box and
express your oplnlon

Dec. 5-9 Metru.
MOIIDAY

$orjpy Joes oD Btm
Buttered Corn
Peanut Butter san&
Pear sarce

TI'ESDAY
l[acaronl hot dlsh
Carrot stlcEs
bread and butter sandrrlcbes
Fudg€ da0e squrres

WEDNESDAY
Baked beals wlth harn
Cole slav
Peatrut butter san&eiches
Peiacb upslde down cake wlth

whfpped cream
THI'RSDAY

Sllced beel and g:ravy
Mashed potatoes
Buttered peas
Bread and butter sandnlches
Frulted raspberry Jello

FRIDAY
ScandlnaYlan spaghettl
lfavard beets
Egg salad sandrylches
Taptoca puddlng and whlpped

cream

Dec. 12-16
MOITDAY

Beef strogenoff
Buttered aoodles
Plckles
Bread and butter sandwlcbes
Frult Cup

TUESDAY
Chory Meb noodles
$eamed rtrce
Cabbage and carrot salad
Bread and butter sandrulches
Apple sauce cake and lctng

.rThls ls more fun tlan a
blrthday party," exclalrned one
of the ctrlldren who took Part ln
the Home Ec. Dursery school
on November 14, 15r and 16.

The lst and ?td hour 10th
grade students were trylng to
prove what they had learned
ln thelr Children Development
Unlt by teacblng and observlng
the children.

There were. 1 0 children ln all,
ages 3-5, with two glrls as-
signed to each child. One glrl

WEDNESAY
Wetner- mashed potatoes
Sauerkraut or mlxed vegetable
Bread and butter sandwlches
Butterscotch puddlng and

whlpped cream
T-HT'RSAY

Gfaz4d bam
Mashed potatoes
Per{ectlon satad
Bread and butter sandwlcbes
Cherry crlsD

FRIDAY
Trma potato cldp casserole
Buttered gireen b€aDs
Peanut butler sandrvlches
Vanllla eddlDg vtth orange

sltces

Dec. 19-23
MONDAY

Barbecue wetler
Mashed potatoes
Buttered carrots
Bread and butter sandrdches
Cboc" puddlng and whlpped

cr@m
TUESDAY

J\rtcy meat loaf
Mashed potatoes-gravy
Cranberles
Bread and butter sandrylgbes
Peach upslde down cake and

wblpped cream
WEDNESDAY

Sallsbury steak ' ;

Mashed potatoes
Buttered coru
Bread ard butter sandwtches
cooldes

TTII'RSDAY
Beef stery
Carrot stlcks
Bread and brtter sandwlches
Red and green cubed Jello

FRIDAY
Tuna cho'f,f neln over cbow

meln noodles
Tossed vegetable salad
Peanut butter sandwiches
Ice cream bar

observed end took notes whlle
the otlrer glrl Played wlth the
pupll. The Pre-schoolers had a

lree play perlod, Planned Pro-
lects, Julce tlme, and storY or
movle ttme.

The chlldren are frlends or
relatlves ol the 10ttt graoe

glrls. A doll house made bYthe
glrls, and toYs were Provlded
for the nurserY school children

Mrs. Heldberg, home eco-
nomlcs lnstructor, supervlsed
the project.

Tom Mobr, who ls amember
ot the NIIHS FFA chapter, won
the couDty champlonshb ln the
annual Brom couty soll con-
servatlon Publlc speaklng con-
test at sleepy Eye hlgh school
Nov. 29. .qHow ls proper water
eonservatlon and management
lmportant !o my commrmlty?t'
was the toplc lor thls year.

Tbls ls the thlrd stralght year
that an FFA member from
NUIIfI bas von the couDtY coD-
test.

Juniors to

Get
Smaupox

Needle
vacclnadon vlll be

glven to aU Julors vhowlsbto
paruclpate ln the program, o!
December 13, tn the lobbY, at
a bargaln prtce ol 50f.

.'We are coutlng onshdetrts
to make ttre communlty salerrt,
sald Mlss Ktttlesoa.

Mlss Klttleson, Mrs. Holf-
man, and Dr. Kalser wlll gtve
the shots.

-

Concert Shied
For Jcrnuolf
The Junlor and Seuior hlSh

bands vlll glve tbelr annul
comblned,rplnter band concert
oD tanuary 22 at I &m" ln the
Jrulor Hlgh bulldlng.

The Junlor htgh wllf begln
by dvbg slx selections, wlth
tlre senlor hlgb lollowtng wlth
another slx selectlons.

Tbe entlre Program vllltrast
apprcdmately one hour and 15
mlnutes.

Mn Strang dlrects the senlor
hlgh band, and Mr. 'Iverson, the

Junlor hlgtl

Cberl Nelson's "Do 
stalterrt'

known to her as .'olfirerrtt unan-
tmously won as thls monttrts
heap. Ollve! ls a hro-toneyel-
low, r55 Cbevy.

Cherl's need tor some torm
of transportatlon to work durlng
the summer ledto her Purchase
of Olivers. when Cherl lsn't
worklng, Ollver ls used for
..bumming around,"

Desplte Ollverts usefirlness,
he has developed acomplex.He
doesn't thlnk that anYone loves
hlml When Ollver ls ln a de-
pressed mood, he has to be
bandled caretully.' Thanks to all students wbo
have been votlng for r'heaP."

10 aruoa.i,; aooo0

Home Ec. Girls
Observe Children

Heop of the Month

Cheri Nelson and 'sOlivertt


